
HEILT IN MIO
FORTY ARE KILLED IN BATTLE

AGAINST DIAZ'S SOL-

DIERS.

FIGHT GOES ON FOR HOURS

Revolutionists Use Bomb In Severe

Clash With Troops and Rurales

Antl Diaz Conspirators Said to

Have Date Fixed for Uprising.

jar. do. Tex.. Nov. 22. Reports
btt.fi this city from what is consid-- ,

t be a reliable source are to the
'., (ht rioting wns renewed In

,."ltiia Mexico. Monday, and that 30

. tnS er killed In tho lighting.
H t mid on the streets hero that the

i. ..an tni.ltary authorities are con-tA.jilii-

large numbers of the real-li.'- v

vi Nueto Laredo Into tho urmy
r , m.Tgeiii-- y service.
I ulted S tes troops have been Bent

iu h.' Uorcvr to be Btntloned at tnuny

; n s to protect Americans.
Rioting Starts In Puebla.

M.xico l ily. Mex., Nov.. 21. Forty
wire killed and many were

....ruled In battles in tho streets of
1 ..Ma between the forces of the gov-r:.iiit- it

anil a largo number of per-- .

iis who seek tho overthrow of tho
;:K.i,t government The fighting
',,! : nued tr many hours and ceased

i after reinforcements of federal
Lad been hurried to the aid of

. f l'jfbia ruralos and police and the
..inn lri which tho enemy had ta-- :

:.;i:ge was taken by storm.
Started by a Woman.

i fit? .ting was started when a
. n.aa 'Ug the approach of the

fiif.l into thorn, killing the
. Stu h Mjpposed to havo been

.. i.'.i as cunrd for the anti-Dia- z

, wt," wero holding a largo
i...t ir.g ti disperse. As Boon as the
frs! shot was fired the antl-re-elec- -

r.:s i upenod tire with rifles from
r.f windows of the building and a few

a", r.ds 'iter a bomb was thrown into
;. u.Mst of the police and rurales.

k..;n.g and wounding scores.
Date Fixed for Uprising.

I nulls of the anti-Dia- z conspiracy
a i'RKi to havo been promoted by
Frai.iiÄco I. Madero, now a fugitive
.ran Mexico, and which resulted In
tie arrest of several conspirators in

r!t and elsewhere, came to light,
. i i. 't.at the date has been fixed

u u. al uprising. The consplra-- i

d to have extended their
, ition the states of Vera Cruz,

ti:tialgo. t'uahulla, San Luis I'otosl.
..vo A h. Puebla, Jalisco, Guanaju-Yumtai- ,

and Zacatecas. To the
. .'hontii-- i all these states orders

w ttri MT.t to put down any dla- -

-- !.uiirs
Government Is Confident.

.' itr.v.mding the rumors which
ü'ill troalent of a proposed up- -

.ng agairiKt the government, the
. .thoiitie. appear to feel no uncasl- -

-- a.- over ttio prospect. Various regl-.-

are under arms and ready for
-- "iiip at n moment's notice. As a
; 'cautionary measure th customary
s t day bull fights were prohibited.

peaking of the situation here, Gov-'nu- r

Gulllermo de Lanta y Escandon
' the federal district said:

There will bo ro uprising of the
Maderlstas. The government Is fully
; spared to meet any demonstration

hat"ver. and to crush it in its in-- ,
"

HENRY M. HOYT PASSES AWAY

State Department Counsellor Dies of
Pertonitis After Illness Lasting

tut Four Days.

n- -t -- n. Nov. 21. Henry M.
oi v. Uor of tho stnto depart-- 'ü I here of peritonitis after

'it 'f only four days.
Hot was graduated from Yale

r. icvnt Taft's clnss. 1S78. Mr.
'' had just concluded the prelim- -

work at Ottawa for the reel-- r

.i ty troaty between the United- atcs and Canada. He held the po- -
- ion of solicitor general at tho do-- :

nt of Justice. In which he was
-- : 'h(U,j n year ago by the Into
M'M flowers. He was of tho legal

W which entitled him to consid-- r

'i' n by the president for a position
' the Supreme bench. President
af' had an eminently high regard
r Mr Hoyt and ho was placed In

' R ate department by the president
with some of the grave prob-- m

hlch are now before it.

IOWA MAN HELD FOR FORGERY

So of Justice Weaver Must Stand
Trial for Uttering Spurious

Mortgage.

1" Moines, In., Nov. 22. The Iowa
; iremp court held that W. L.
v,i'r. son of Justice S. M. Weaver,

' ;s stand trial on the Indictment
nirRlng hint with uttering a forged

h, the deliberations over
1 fon's case Judge Weaver took nolit
vvrd was received here from

City that George E. Weaver."""r n of Supreme Judge
yavf.r. had been expelled from tho

mot-la- ! university faculty.

State's Attorney Out on Ball.
r

-- 'to. III.. Nov. 22.State's Attor- -
Thomas H. Sheridan of Johnson

" who was Indicted Inst week
a- - murder of Harry Thacker of". was admitted to $10.000 ball

"nns;nt of the acting state's attor-an- d

his trial was continued untilnp March term of court

SUFFRAGETTES' ARMY

ATTACKS PARLIAMENT

Women Descend on Session of British
Lawmakers and 116 Are Arrested

After Lively Fight.

Iondon, Nov. 19. One hundred
and sixteen of the 1.00 militant es

who marched on thu parda-meu- t
bulldlug wero arrested alter a

lively light with tho police.
Led by Mra. Emmelinu Punkhurst,

tho women made a determined at-
tempt to force tho police cordon about
tho house of commons and, reaching
Premier Asquith, to Insist upon the In-

troduction of a woman's suffrage bill.
The women made every effort with-

in their power to break the lines,
bringing Into piny some rare military
strategy and football tactics. Fight
ers In tho front ranks retirei. many
nines to mane way lor irosh reserves,
but the police were too strongly In- - I

trenched. Orders had been given the
oillcers to make as few arrests aa
possible, but it soon became neces-
sary to Jail as many of tho women as
could bo captured.

After Parliament square had been
cleared tho three leaders of tho dem
onstratlon. led by Mrs. Paukhurst.
were permitted to enter the lobby of
tho house of commend, where they
were met by Mr. Asqulth's beerotary
and Informed that the premier would
not see them and si'ld that there was
no chance for a suffrage bill at the
present session.

WILSON SPEAKS OF PRICES

Secretary Declares Homesteaders Are
Partly to Blame for Present

High Values.

Chicago. Nov. 21. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson blamed the home-
steader of tho west In part for the
present high cost of living. In an ad-

dress at the opening here of fhe
United Land and Irrigation exposition.

"The homesteader," he said, "Is re-

ducing the field of operations of the
ranchman, which Is reducing the meat
harvest of the west and becoming
quite a factor In the cost of living."

Other causes, ho said, were the
great Immigration to this country and
tho movement to the cities. The re-

cent tumble In prices of meat he at-

tributed to drought In the range coun-
try and to the big corn and oats crops.

BRIAND HIT BY ROYALIST

Premier Is Struck In Face Twice by
Man Who Police Save from

Mob.

Paris. Nov. 21. Fcllod to the
ground by blows of a youthful Roy-

alist, Premier Hriand pleaded with a
mob that threw Itself upon the as-

sailant not to harm him.
President Falliercs. also attacked

by the same man, assisted Hriand be-

fore he looked to his own Injuries.
Hut the pleading of Hriand would

not have saved tho attacker had not
the police quickly whisked him
away, for the crowd had Jumped upon

him and had started to kick and beat
him.

Briand was struck twice In the
face and Fallleres was punched In the
breast.

GUN EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR

Rifle Test at Indian Head Proves Fa-

tal Blast Blows Breech Lock
Back Among Crew.

Washington. Nov. 21. Four men
were killed by tho premature explo-

sion of a five-Inc- h gun at
the Indian Head proving grounds of
the navy

The breech block of tho gun. which
tpstnd. hlew backward Into

i the crew. Lieut. Arthur O. ChaiToo.
who was in charge of tho gun, was

one of the men killed
Tho ordnance bureau has ordered a

board of Inquest to Inquire Into
causes of the accident, the only wit-

nesses to which were John C. Cole-

man and Sidney DyBon, both colored.

MAN SHOT BY A WOMAN

Tragedy In Wisconsin City Puzzles
Police Surviving Victim

May Die.

Wnshburn, Wis.. Nov. 21. Mrs. J.
O'Nell is dead with three shots through
her body and Edward Smith Is lying
at the point of death with two bullet
holes through his body. Smith, be--

i t nnenlniiiiliKii Blntnit t n
' lore lUSUlb .u,.ov. v..
'
the authorities 'that Mrs. O'Nell had

I ,inn tho shooting, firing two shots nt
t . I (hitm 1 aa w ixinnnnhim and auerwuru iuiuiuh mu nv.i.un

upon herself.
He said the Bhootlng was unexpec-

ted and that there had been no quar-

rel.

Shoots Cousin for Deer; Suicide.

Sault Sto. Marie, Mich.. Nov. 19.

True Smith, twenty-tw- o years old.

was found dend In tho woods near
here, form a celMnfilctod wound

Near by his cousin. Samuel, fifteen
years old. lay dying from a shot bo-I- ,

i tim.A itnnn flmil hv True
! Circumstances Indicate that the latter

mistook his cousin for a deer and
after realizing hla mfstako took his

! own lifo

McVey Knocks Out Battling Johnson.
I Paris. Nov. 21 Santo McVoy. the
t colortd heavyweight, knocked out

Battling Jim Johnson In the twenty-firs- t

round of a fight for the cham-

pionship of Europe. Many American
bluejackets saw the fighL

CALAMITY

lrt--5-J fxi firs one --to come l 1, . vv
vvhen I call. W SLM

rr The BVJurKey A

RAID STOCK FIRMS

POSTOFFICE INSPECTORS AR

REST HEADS OF BURR BROS.
AND CONTINENTAL WIRELESS.

MISUSING MAILS IS CHARGE

Said to Have Robbed Investors Out of
Nearly $50,000,000 With Worthless
Mining, Farming and Transporta-
tion Companies.

New York. Nov. 2?. In raids so Im-

portant that Postmaster General
Hitchcock took charge In person, his
Inspectors fell on two concerns which
they charge with swindling the public
out of more than $40,000,000 by frau-
dulent use of the mails.

Heads of Firm Arrested.
Sheldon II. Burr, president of Burr

Brothers; Eugene H. Burr, secretary
and treasurer of the firm, and Frank
H. Tobey. Its vice-presiden- t, were ar-

rested In the first raid and held in
$20,000 ball each. The government
charges that the firm sold between
$40,000,000 and $50,000.000 of mining
and oil stock worth little or nothing.

Charles L. Vaughan. a director of
the Continental Wireless Telegraph &
Telephone company. Incorporated In
Arizona, was taken In the second raid
and held In $10.000 bail. Inspectors
say his company has sold stock to the
amount of at least $1,000,000 which
has brought In no return to the In
vestors. Vaughan Is treasurer of the
Columbia Finance company, which
acts as fiscal agent for the Continen-
tal company.

Government After Swindlers.
Both raids aro further evidence that

the government means business and
no longer will be content with Issuing
fraud orders denying them tho use of
tho malls, but will press for convic-

tions on criminal charges.
Postmaster General Hitchcock esti-

mates that tho public has been
fleeced out of at least $100.000.000 by

concerns in the last
five years, but says their hey-da- y has
gone, and said that other arrests,

corporations that have sought
Investors the length and breadth of
the country are expected shortly.

"SANE" FOOTBALL KILLS 14

Injured Number 43 During Season Just
Closing New Rules Slightly Les-

sen Casualties.

Chicago. Nov. 21. A total of 14

dead and 43 seriously Injured was the
price paid for football by Its followers
during the season Just closing, despite
the use of the new rules, which weie
brought Into being In an effort to re-

form the game and make It less peril-

ous to the players.
That the new ruleä were successful

to a more or less extent In keeping
down the list of victims, Is shown by

tho decline In the list of victims, as
compared with the previous year.

During the football season of 1009
killed and G4there were 23 players

Injured. Of tho latter, eight died be-

tween the close of the 1909 season and
the opening of the 1910. Two years
ago there was one less death than In

1910. but the number of Injuries ran
much higher. There were 134 youths

bo badly hurt that they were forced

to have the attention of surgeons

KAISER PUTS BAN ON DRINK

Tells Naval Cadets They Need Strong
Nerve and Character to

Succeed.

Berlin, Nov. 22. ';Thc nation which

consumes the lenst amount of alcohol
m tin found at the hend of the col- -

i umn on the fields of art and war,"
was the keynote of rJtr.pcror William's
fnet-c- h at the opening of the new-nava-l

academy at Flemsburg, Prussia.
The kaiser warned the cadets

ngalnst the use of nlcohol and said

that a fighter "needs strong nerves."
The times, the empotor said, required
Iron-hesrtc- d men. Charncter was the
first cssentlnl nnd character was
founded upon strong moral and re-

ligious convictions.

I

DENY CRIPPEN REPRIEVE;

MUST HANG WEDNESDAY

Reported in London Wife Murderer
Has Made Confession Leneve

Girl Visits Prisoner.

London. Nov. 22. Dr. H. H. Crip-pe- n,

convicted of killing his wife,
Hello Elmore, will be hanged Novem-
ber 23. the home olllce having denied
his petition tor a reprieve. When
Crippen's attorneys Inlormed him of
the declfcion of the home, office he
merely bowed his head.

When Solicitor Arthur Newton, who
i conducted the defense of Crlppen, was
asked regarding tho rumor that his
client had confessed he refused to con-

firm or deny the report.
Regardless of the fact that olficials

of Scotland Yard denied the report
that Crlppen had confessed, It is as-

serted that a newspaper has obtained
a confession from Crlppen and In re-

turn will pay a large sum of money to
Ethel Clare Iencve.

The Lenevo girl visited Crlppen In
the Pentonville prison after the de-- !

clhlon of the home secretary had been I

announced. The young woman for
whose love Crlppen was charged with
IrllHncr hta wtfV. u'nnt nrwl nrtoit nut
hysterically as they talked. Crlppen I

was deeply moved himself, more so,
the prison attendants said, than at any
time since his Incarceration.

The friends of Doctor Crlppen have
not given up all hope of saving him,
and a second petition Is being, pre-

pared urging the home secretary to
grant a reprlevo on account of the
doubt existing whether Hello Elmore's
death has been conclusively proved.

The news of the death of Doctor
Crippen's father In California has been
mercifully withheld from him.

EDITOR MUST GO TO JAIL

Fred W. Warren Will Have to Pay
$1,000 Fine and Serve Six Months

at Leavenworth.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 22. Fred D.
Warren, editor and proprietor of
Appeal to Reason, a Socialist paper
published at Glrard, Kan., must pay
a fine of $1.000 and serve six months
In tho federal prison at Fort Leavon
worth, according to n decision hand-
ed down by the United States circuit
court of appeals.

Warren was convicted on a charge
' of violating the law forbidding tho

UEe of the malls for tho circulation of
scurrilous, defamatory or threatening
language on the outside of an enve-
lope or wrapper Warren's offimso
consisted of using wrappers on which
ho printed these words:

"One thousand dollars reward will
be paid to any person who kidnaps

Taylor and returns him
to the Kentucky authorities."

This referred to William S. Taylor,
former governor of Kentucky.

SEES WIFE BURN TO DEATH

Disabled Husband Unable to Aid
Woman Who Is Afire Child

Starts the Blaze.

Chicago, Nov. Unablo to move
because of Injuries sustained In a
boiler explosion two weeks ago, Thom-

as Kelly, a watchman, was com-

pelled to remain seated In a chair
ten feet away and look on while hla
wife, Mrs. Alice Kelly, forty-fiv- e

yours old, her clothing In flames,
stood screaming for help.

The woman's hair and nearly all of
her clothing had been burned off when
a neighbor reached her. She was
taken unconscious to n hospital,
where death followed several hours
afterward.

Mrs. Kelly's d boy acci-
dentally dropped a lighted candle,
which Ignited his mother's gar-

ments.

Succumbs to Auto Injuries.
Dekalb, 111., Nov. 22 Mrs. Andrew

Pollage of Llndcnwood, 111., died In
tho Syracuse hospital from the ef-

fects of Injuries she received when
tho Pollnge auto turned turtle, three
miles north of Dekalb ten days ago.
She never rcgUned. consciousness after
the accident.

LEO TOLSTOI DIES

AGED NOVELIST CLOSES HIS
LIFE IN VOLUNTARY

EXILE.

COUNTESS IS AT BEDSIDE

Sinking Man Falls to Recognize Wife
and Passes Away Without Regain-
ing Consciousness Remained Un-

der the Ban of Church.

Astapova, Nov. 21. Count Leo Tol-
stoi la dead. Doctor Makovetsky and
other attending physicians and Coun-

tess Tolstoi and children wero nt his
side when tho end, which was peace-
ful, came.

Efforts of tho church to gather tho
famous reformer Into Its folds ef-

fected nothing, as neither side
yielded.

Tolstoi, accompanied only by Doctor
Makovetsky, left his home at Yasnaya
Poliana tor tho purpose of ending his
days In solitude, to which ho more
and more Inclined during hla later
years. Ills pilgrimage led him to
the monastery at Shamardlno, In t

province of Kaluga, where ho re-

mained as the guest of his sister,
Marie, who Is a nun in the cloister.

Off to Join Followers.
Learning that his retreat had been

discovered, he Insisted upon proceed- -

ing on his journey to the Caucasus,
where he hoped to spend his last days
close to the Tolstolan colony on tho
shores of the Black Sea

But during the railroad Journey he
w;is overcome with exhaustion and
the cold, and Doctor Makovetsky was
compelled to have him transferred to
the flag station at Astapwa, where
he was made as comfortable as pos- -

sible in tho rude wooden building.
For five days he had lain there suf-

fering first from bronchitis und tater
Irom inflammation of the lungs. Spe-

cialists were called from Moocow and
other places, v but notwithstanding
their utmost efforts, the heart of the
great Russian responded but feebly
to the restoratives and stimulants ad-

ministered, i

Sketch of His Career.
Count Lyof Nlckolalvltch Tolstoi,

usually called Count Tolstoi, nov-

elist and social reformer, was born
August 28, 1S28, nt Yasnaya Pollana,
In the province of Tula, Russia.

When twenty-thre- e years old Tol
stoi entered the army nnd berved In
tho Caucasus and In the defense of
Sevastopol against the British and
French allied forces. Ho first made
a reputation In literature by a series
of vivid sketches written from Se-

vastopol, and when he left the army,
Foon after the Crimean war, he de-

voted himself entirely to literature.
In 1901 Tolstoi wns excommunicnted

by the holy synod and in October,
1902. he deposited his memoirs and
diaries with tho curator of the Rum-yanzo- ff

museum on the condition that
they should not be published until
ten years after his death, and In No-

vember of the same year he legally
mado over his wholo fortune, Includ
ing his real nnd personal estate, to
his wife and children.

Defense of Dukhobor Sect.
In 1895 Tolstoi wrote a powerful

defense of the Dukhobor Sect, which
during tho year had suffered great
persecution for Its religious profes-blons- .

On the Russian censor refus-
ing to permit Its publication, Tolstoi
applied to the London Times, which
printed the long article In full. He
continued from that time on to ad-

dress his literary efforts to the Brit-

ish press.
Tolstoi several times was threat-

ened with expulsion from Russia, and
several times, nccordlng to report,
was upon tho point of being exiled;
but he seemed on tho whole to havo
been treated with unusual leniency,
In view of his strongly pronounced
views, especially as set forth In a
manifesto entitled "Tho Poople's
Rights," his criticisms of Imperial
acts and his open letters to the em-

peror. He was, however, expelled
from Moscow In July 1901, and since
had resided at Yasnaya Pollana.

KETCHEL'S BODY IS EXHUMED

Brothers of Former Fighter Discover
Evidence That He Was Beaten

and Shot.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 22. The
body of Stanley Ketchel, middle-

weight champion, who was murdered
near Springfield, Mo., was exhumed
by three brothers John, Leon and
Alexander Ketchel.

They explained they had heard
Stanley was beaten to death and not
shot. The brothers reported that
they found the bullet holes and also
evidence of a club having been used
about Stanley's hend. Tho body was
Immediately roburlcd.

INVENTOR GETS RICH REWARD

G. A. R. Veteran to Receive $17,000,-OC- 0

for Concrete Railroad Tie
Which He Devised.

San Francisco, Nov. 22. The first
tmvment of a total of $17.000.000

I which Is to be turned over to George
Gates, a seventy-year-ol- d u. A. II.
vteran of San Jose, who has Invented
the concrete ral'roud tie, Is now In
escrow In the Crocker National bank.

! A syndicate of eastern railroads has
been formed to buy tho patent rights
of the San Joso man and $500,000 will
be given to him when tho contract Is
signed nnd by January 2, 1911, the
total of $17.000,000 will bo placed to
his account.

SPARKS FROM LIVE WIRES

Lewis Barton of Darko county,
Ohio, vwiu tuned by hu tuu Onarloa,
aged tweut-iou- r, wnuo biioouug tats.
J ue jouug man tireu at a rat aud tuo
builel uiruc-- his lather.

A aumiat oi Maou City, la., has
recti vca u requeut trom a man in a
town near there that ho lend mm a
set oi teeth over TnanKsgivuig, to be
toiurneu promptly auerward.

Mrs. James Muiuonand of Point
Pleubuiu, V. Vu., comodbod to the
muruer of her husbauu and cleared
her latner and taotnor, wuo Lud been
placed under arrest, of tuo cuargo.

An uueiiipi to obtain ltuurul regu-
lation ot cold storage loous that en-
ter interstate commerce win be made
in coiigiess ihla winter, benuior iley-bur- u

win report to the bemitu on a
bill ot this kind.

Fneuus ot United States Senator
Thunum ti. Carter, who as üuiuuted
lor In Montana, said that
the beiiuior had been teiiuereu an ap-

pointment as a member ot thu Su-
preme court ot the tinted States.

Couutiued dtmcuuy in inuueing
merchants to pay prices on cotton
goous in Keeping with the nlgu coöl
ot ptouuction is giving rise to talk in
the eaat ot lunher curtnument oi thvs
output to meet the restricted aemana.

Attnougu supposed to bu well to do,
James .Moouer, a politician of Port

aiungion, i. Y., who med after ea.
ing a peck of clams end ariuKing oix
giasseh of whistty while ceienraiinj;
tue Democratic victory In Maine, Ion
only 15C.

Ulneial figures on the Initiative and
relereudutu measures submitted to
the voters of Oregon show that ot the
thirty-tw- o suutniued tune were car-
ried and twenty-thre- e aeieated. Tho
highest vote was on the Initiative pro-

hibition law.
By a vote of C93 to 3, the First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in New
ork, adopted an ameudment which

will make it impossible for any ad-

herent of Mrs. Augusta A. Stetson,
the deposed hrst reader, to becomo
an otlicer of the church.

The sentence of John Hart, a Do-tro- lt

business man, to ten days In
the house of correction and to pay
fines aggregating $2,400 for alleged
violation of tho oleomargarine law,
was affirmed In the United States dis-

trict court at Cincinnati.
All cases agalns. Gov. C. N. Has-

kell of Oklahoma have been nollo
prossed. This action ends the legal
fight against Haskell and others In
connection with tho Muskogee lot
charges, which has been waged In
the federal courts for several years

Socialism was characterized as a
"philosophy of the beer mug" In a
eermon preached by Archbishop Glen-no- n

of St. Louis. A large number of
delegates to tho American Föderation
of Labor convention, Including sev-

eral Socialists, attended the services.
Governor-Elec- t Eugene N. Foss of

Massachusetts Issued a statement in
which he demands that Senator Hen-

ry Cabot Lodge withdraw from tho
field for n. In the event of a
refusal Mr. Foss said he would go
Into every section of tho common-
wealth In a campaign to defeat the
senator.

4,500,000 ARE OUT OF WORK

Fifteen Per Cent, of That Number la
In New York, Mission Report

Declares.

New York, Dec. 22. The number of
unemployed In the United States Is
estimated at 4,500.000 by the Investi-
gating board of the Bowery Mission

here. About 15 per cent, of this num-

ber Is said to be In New York city
and vicinity. Tho mission plans to ob-

tain work for 7,000 men during tho
winter.

Moody Quits Bench.
Washington. Nov. 21. Tho resigna-

tion of Associate Justice William H.
Moody of the Supreme court of the
United Stntes became effective to-

day, reducing the number of mem-

bers on the bench to seven.

THE MARKETS.

I New York. Nov. ::i.
LIVE STOCK-Ste- er- It 7 00

10hob ;s 10Sll??p - jf
FLOim-Wln- ter StralBlits.. 4 15 ü 4 25
WHKAT-Decem- ber WW 97

OOKN-Decem- ber iAl 5ITi
OATS-N- o. 2 7 37Vi
HYB-N- o. I Western M M 32

m'TTEIl-Creamc- ry 2 2S

KOOS J 5? 2S

CHEESE
; 6 w 14

CIItCACJO.

CATTLE Fancy Steers I5K 0 " 50

Choice Beef Cows 3 10 B
lleef SU-or-s M g
C.ood Bef Helfers B 75 i 00

Calves 3 00 09 50

HOOS-He- ay Packer 7 35 7 55

utcher Hop i i? 9. 0
4",

PIK '
BUTTEIt-Cream- cry 2

Datrv Z! f 27

UVK 1'OULTUY 10 17

" " ItEOGS
POTATOES (per u.) 37

00
45

QUA I heat, December.. 90- - 91

Porn. December 7iyL 44

Ont- -. December 30vff 30V4

MILWAUKEE.
OltAIN-Whe- at. No. I Nor'n UM SI 07

December "
Corn. May 5tS
Onts. Stnndard Q 79Itye

KANSAS CITY.
onAIN-Whe- at. No. 2 Hard $ 91 R I 00

No. -- 2 Ued J KV

50Corn. No. 2 White 49

O.Ms. No. 2 Vhlte 32 ff S.
0 " 74Rye

BT. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native Steer-- IJ jjO 7
50Texas Steers (i

HOtlS-Paok- ors I ; j 45
5Hut' hers

SHEEP-N-Ul- ve 5 2T, 3 .15

OMAHA.
CATTLE Native Steers I f Tfi

StiK'krrs and Feeder.... 3 00 Ji 30

Cow nnd Helfern 2 fc K 25

HOOS-Hea- vy ( ; 40

SHEEP-Weth- ers 3 00 Ö 10


